
prayer chain
Please pray for these people 

who need healing:
GG Concepcion
Gina O’Leary
Lance Ozaki
Brenda Jones
Char Anderson
Tom Krogstad
Josiah Braceros
Mike Muntzing
Eric Smith
Grant Jennings
Terry Reinhard
Susan Van Landingham
Stephanie Mudd

Sue Regal
Brad Augustine
Fred Millard
Allen Israel
Michael Delaney
Carrie Berg
Richard Maddox
Les Munson
Lee Munson
Cameron Munson
Zach Allessi
Lisa Shoup

Please pray for these people who have 
recently lost loved ones:

The Schnell Family
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General Announcements + ministries - Week of april 19, 2021

   April birthdays this week
4/19 James Smith
4/19 Grant Livingstone
4/19 Rich Romeo
4/20 Shirley Datte
4/21 Helen Lane
4/21 Dennis Korinke
4/22 Hannah Reid

24360 Yosemite Road. Laguna Niguel, CA 92677 | 949.831.8820

virtual prayer meeting
Tuesday April 20 | 5:30 pm Zoom invite to follow

Pastor bill’s bible study - new study on 1 thessalonians
Tuesday April 20 | 10 am Zoom Invite to follow

walking group 
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 8:30 am. 
contact Kelly at 
KellyJennings@MissionLutheran.org

thirsty thursday 
Thursday April 22 | 4:52-5:32 pm Zoom Invite to follow

zoom senior exercise
If you want an invitation to our Zoom exercise Mondays and Thursdays at 
11:00 a.m., contact Carol Karlson or Kelly Jennings and they’ll put you on 
the list for the Zoom email invite. kellyjennings@missionlutheran.org

altar flower sign ups
If you would like to donate or volunteer to make your own altar flowers for 
Sunday morning please go to our website at missionlutheran.org 
to sign up!

Mission Lutheran Church is partnered with the City of Laguna 
Niguel and Laguna Niguel restaurants to provide meals, snacks, and cards 
for our healthcare workers at Mission Hospital called 'Hugs for Heroes'. 
These selfless frontline workers have been working to the point of 
exhaustion and beyond to keep us safe and healthy. Please visit our
website at www.MissionLutheran.org to find out how you can give back to 
our healthcare workers. For questions, please email Kelly at 
KellyJennings@MissionLutheran.org.

We Thank God for Answered Prayers:
Annie Boureston
James Jenkins

sunday services
9:15 am pst Livestream Online service with limited indoor seating and 
communion
11:00 am Outdoor In-Person service with communion

Please Wear a Mask and Physical Distance if attending any of 
these services

Instagram: @missionlutheran
Facebook: Mission Lutheran Church of Laguna Niguel

4/24 Nickolai Skattum
4/25 Kimber Smith
4/25 Jessie Knappe
4/25 Sean Murphy
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Mission: GO! is living every day as if we are the first responders of God’s love, because we are. 
Mission: GO! provides financial support to ministries that impact people’s lives. These ministries are the “hands and feet” of 

ministry partners. We feel a direct connection between our gifts and the great good these organizations are doing.
One Mission – Three Areas of Emphasis…CHURCH, COMMUNITY, WORLD

WORLD - PLANT WITH PURPOSE

Since April celebrates Earth Day, thought it would be appropriate to highlight Plant With Purpose. Plant With Purpose’s 
programs equip farming families around the world to increase farm yields, heal damaged ecosystems, improve nutrition, 
and increase household savings and opportunities. This integrated approach solves two major issues facing the world 

today: environmental degradation and rural poverty.

“Unless the single grain of wheat
falls into the ground,

it remains just a single grain.
But if it dies, it will bear much fruit”

JOHN 12:24

 

Impact People and Planet this Spring! 
We believe that we honor God when we care for people and creation.

In April, we’re celebrating Easter, Earth Day, and Arbor Day. It’s a great time to demonstrate that care, and one way to do so can be 
through the simple act of planting trees. Trees help fight climate change. They reduce poverty and promote healthy soil. They strength-

en communities and biodiversity. The nature and behavior of a tree reflects a greater story of Resurrection.
Giving to Mission:GO! gives to Plant With Purpose. Give today at missionlutheran.org/give

This weekend spans from Good Friday to Easter Sunday, a 
special time to remember the story of Resurrection.

In the Resurrection story, God turns death into life. And this is 
mirrored in all of creation. Take compost soil, for instance. It’s 
fed with the decomposing and decaying scraps of things that 
were once alive. In spaces smaller than our eyes can see, 
bacteria, fungi, and microorganisms absorb these materials, 
literally absorbing death and creating the conditions for new 
life. At times it may feel like we are surrounded by death and 
destruction. But another story guides creation. Even the dirt 
beneath our feet is teeming with life. And God is making all 
things new. When Christians remember the death, burial, 
and Resurrection of Christ, we are reminded that we are on 
a journey of renewal. We can surrender to death our ways of 
selfishness, waste, or pettiness, and as God makes all things 
new, we see these things turned into mercy, compassion, and 
love. We hope this weekend is a special time of renewal for 
you. Enjoy the short video Plant with Purpose made.


